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·ey 18. 190 6. 
De e.r Prof. Curr ings-: • 
I the.Dk ou for your ki nd ftJ.vor of the 15th i.nst . , and. 
assure ~o th t yo ur ex1)ressions of good ,vill are f u l ly a -
preeis.ted. It ill al sys be a pleas11re for me to recipro -
ca.1,e i.n any .,ay _ oan your go od 1ork in pr omoting t he dev el -
opment of t he educational interests of t l , s tat e . 
, rof . r e<tien 1nf oi-ms me t h t t h s appoint ment for you r 
lecture t the College · o.s for th s. 1er Schoo l . think 
he is writin you regar din t he ma~ter. 
With kindest regards , am, 
Prof . Horace Cu..lfJl!lings, 
Salt Lake City , Utah. 
Very truly yours . 
